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TFIPLE DRUM SANDER, TYPE O T.

PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES

42" 52"

Sandine capaciiy oI machine 42" wide x 6" thick
(106? x 152mm) (1321 x 152mn)

Diadeter oI sandins drum 11;" (noninal) (2s2mm)

Speed ol 1st and 2nd sanding dlum€ 1,200r.p.m.
Sleed of 3rd sanding druD 1,335r.p.m.
Infbilely @riable speeds l.om 1b' to 30' per min. (4, 6 to 9. 1 metres per min. )

Eorse power oi sanding drutu motors ?: 10

Horse power oi bed feed Dotor 2 3

approxituate floo. slace ?' 4" x 9' 11" ?' 4" x 10' 9"
(2235 x 3023 mm) (2235 x 32?? hh)

Net weisht in cwts. 95 (r0640lbs) 105: (11816 ib6)
(4825 kgs) (5360 kgs)

Shipping dimensions in cubic ieet 36? (10.4 cu,metres) 410 (r1,6 cu. metres)

DETAILS INCLUDED WITII TTIE MACHINE

Motors and conlrol gear. Sand !ape. ior each drum,
Exhaust hood, Sei ol slan.ers,
Lubricatins puhp. Ti! oI lubiicani,

EXTRAS TO SPEC1AL ORDER

Power .ise and farr motion to table,
Power operated cleaning brlsh at the oudeed end oi the machine.



CENERAL 1,'IIW OF MACIIINE WTHOUT EXHAUST IIOOD



The sachine i3 d€spatched Irom the Works
either as a complete unii or il it is known
thai lttting racilities are limlted .nd ihe
machine may have to be moved on rollers
or skids,the drums ere removed. ln either
case thetable andits counterbalance weight
are secured sothat they do notmove duriDg
tiansit. Whenthe dachine is sent cotuplefe
the dr!m6 are also wedged up so that iheir
weightdoes not come ontothe ball bearings.
The packing ior both bed and drums should
ire left inposition urtilthe machine is onit8

The conect way to siing the machine is
shown inFig.2,i,€, the slilg8 are threaded
through the side oI the machi.e,

!UUI\DATIONS,

Foundation bolls ;" (16mn) diameter and plates should be used to bolt dovn the machine to the
Ioundations but these are not supplied with the machiDe unlese speciauy ordered, Fig,4 shows
position of bol! boles and ctearances requi.ed, li the ground is very solid a coDclete bed 9"
(229nh) thick rill be suilicient but uslally a 12" (254mm) thickness oI concrete is requi.ed.
Provide 4"(r02nm) to 6"(152mm)square holes in the concrete and rith bots in position lower
the machine onto the toudation. Note, the bolts must have squares under the heads and the
square piates must have squarehores inthem top.eventthe bolts rotating vhen linally tightening



FOUNDATIONS (Continued)

The m.chine 6hourd be levelled elth a good
engineer'3 level. S{ing back th€ covers on
eithe. Bide of the machine exposing the
machined top surtaces of the fratue sides
on which the tevel shorld be placed.

One comer ol the machine {111 be higher
than the oih€.th.ee. ThiB should be arbved
to rest on the foun.lation and the other three
corners raised by means ol steel wedges,
After the hrchine has been ca.efuUy levelled
a bankingol clayor a wood frabe should be
put rounl the machine as shown in Fig.3.
Tti3 ii {ill be noted is about 1" (25mh)
abov€ the ba6e, The mchine ,nd bolt hole6
a.e then grolt€d invith a bixture oI hro of
sand to one ofcement. Next dayremove the
clay banking orlrahe ald trim off ihe edge
of ihe g.outing, Do not tighten the bolrs
until the grolt ha6 set hard,

fo. el€ctlicrl instauation instructions see lages 34 to 36, Diagrah ot Connections D,93?/2
gives {lring deiails when direct on line starter ts iitted and Diaglam of Connections D.1046giv* {lring details lo! star delia starter_

DUST EXTRACTION

An exlalst hood which lits immediatetyabove ihe sandingdrrms and covers the to! of the machine
canbe slpllied to special order. lt has aci.cularouuet for connecting to a hai!;xhaustsysten.Ior the 42iand 52" machines the outlet diaheie. is 12,,add fo. the 6-2" machine the dhm;ter ls
14".

weDqE.

FIG.3
METIIOD OF BANKING AFTER LEVEI,I,ING

STEEL
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LUBRICATION.

FIG.
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LUBR ICATION

FIG.



LUBRICATION.

FIG.5



LOCATION

Variable speed cone PUUeY b€a nB
Eccenhic shali bearlnge - oscillation

POINTS PERIOD

t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

10,
11,
12.
13.
L4.
15.
16.
11.
18.
19.

20,
2!.
22.

24.

28. Table

Bearings lor inleed t bl€ raising lever6
Tie rod pin bearings

Trunlon nut lor table €i6ing lever

Druo osciurtion Eearilg
Feed drive jockey pultey beariDge

Fear cross shaft bearings

leed 6peed charge gearing

Brake eho€ hLnge lins

leed speed chalge handtheel 6crev
Varlable speed cone pllley sleeve

1
6
3
2
4
2
1

2

2
1

I
3

27
I
2

16
1

4
6

6

2
1

1

2
6
2

1
I

l

lll
c

DNm adjusiins hinge BhaJts
Jockey luuey lerer b€arinsg
Feed belt ten6ionins Bcrews

Sleeve nut Ior table rai6ing screvg
Thble rabing luk !ins

S.n.tng drum bearing6

Drum oscillating ljnk cover shaft8
Raisjng shaft for deed platen

Inieed table rcUer learings
Rotary brush shalt bea.ings
Brush drive luiley bearing
Outleed table roller bearing

25. Feed hoto. bearinqs
26. Sahding drum motor bearings
2?. Fai6ins sear hotor bearings

D

E



LUBRICATION
WEEI(LY

Thotoushly crem dovn the tuachine and oil all links and piD6 nor lrovided with tub.icators using
Wadkin oil Grade L4.

A POINTS CrF orc dppression ot rhe erease gun using $adkh grcase craoe L6.
B POINTS Crve one or lwo depressiona oI rhtort euntrth Wadlrn oil Craoe L4,

MONTHLY

Oil brake cables using Wadkin oil crade L4,
C pOINTS Give one or two depre6slons ol the grease gun using Wadkin greas€

Grade L6.

QUARTERLY
D POINTS Giae two <lepressions ot thegrease gun using Wadkin ereasecrade L6.
E POINTS Top up vith Wadkin g€ar oil ciade L2.

WADKIN RANGE OF OIL AN-D GFEASE LUBRICANTS WITII EQUIVALENAS

Equivalent Lubricants

Sneli Mex ard B. P. Ltd. Mobil Oil Co. Ltd.

L2.
Mobil OiI D. T. E./BB

Ball Bearing She1l Nerita c.€ase 3 Mobllu Grerse No 2





OSCILLATION MOTION

The oscillation motion i6
serf contained ud is
obtained th.ough a eortu
ald wormwheel dlive to

It i6 engaeed when the lln
'AA' is located in the
row€r notch 'iAB! ol the

spri.e loaded noiched

To releas€ the osciliatlng
motionpul1out ihe.etain-
ing bar and raise the

osciuating gear cover

'AD', Prace the pin 'AA'
in ihe upper notch 'AE'
ot the relaining bar so

thit ihe cover is held in

These adjustmenb canbe
carried oui wniht the

machine is runnilg.

6D

1-,,a--rl,

dc.7 sECrroN THAoUGH 0SCLr^TrN6 MECHANT6h,
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THE SA NDPA PE E

'rhF Uble below gives the poinf to polnt lcnglh for the ditlereni sizes ot m.hine.

Sandlaper 24"wide ie used for i)l 3lze3o{ OT machlne8 and both end. of thesheelarecur
parauel to an angle ol 39:o, Wneneeer po.sible use an otd paper aB a templete end allos l ar
either end fo. ltml adl$tdent dd trlmmtrg.

42\
OVEFALL LENCTII OF DRIIM 56" 66"

ITOINT TO POINT LENOTII ILI lo2+" 118" r33.!"

Itovever should it be nec$sary to calculate the length ol paper
an approximaie value. The oveEll length ol sandpaper bas a
factot. The !€riable factor is governed by the efiective su{ace
ol paper. tn all cases enere the efiective {idth of Dape. used
drum i6 39+o, silce the sine oi the angle of the helix is equal to

.equired the louo{ing will give
variable factor dd a coatant
are. of the paper and the {idth.
is 23;" th€ heltx anste lor the

Ctr.utufereDce of the &um

lr/ith ihi8 i.Jo.aation the constant tactor catr .eadily be calculated by mlltiplyllg ihe actu.l
width of th€ p.!e. by the cotangent of the heln angle to give a %lue oI 29.1". This tigure iB
the same {hatever the lenglh oi the druh. For O T machines ihe eiieciive ,idth 16 lwice ihe
diaDeler ol the d.um, Therelore ihe €r'ablc lacror can bi obtainpd by muluplyins rhe overaU
length of the drun plus +" each end by 1.5?oB 0T/2J.

Elfective vidth of paper



(\



TO CIIANGE

v.4ten changiig a sandlaler proceed aB lollows:-

1. Ftt the pegged lever into the two hole6 provided 1n the right bdd eld (lulley side) ol the
drtro tAC' and turn the drum in ore norbal operatlng directlon of rctation ultil the pegged
lever reste against the top of tbe plat€n (aft€r ihe druD), the.eby preventing any iurther

2. Fit the other pegged l€ve. iAI'r ltrto the left hdd end of ihe drub (osclllating end) ad tur!
in a similar manner until the decuri.g lin rAE' can be iNerted through ihe tecioninB dkc
'AJ' tnto the dNm. The sandlaper ls now slack, and the peAsed leaers 6hould be .emoved.

3, Release the scre{rA(i {ith a tommy pin so that the left bantl clamping strap ,AL' can be
supped olf the .etaining !€gs iAMr. The sendpaper can no{ be wound oll up to the right hand

4. Thejackiry screv in the rigbt hand end ol Ure &uh shoDld b€ uscresed wtih a tommv pin
dd the clarling stlap 'AN' tak€n ofi its reLaining pess. Rebove $e sandpaper cotuplete.

5. See that the telt on the drrB tu perfectly clean, befor€ attachirs a n€p sandpaper, which
should have been p.e!a.ed as d€scrib€d on page 14, Lay the slolins edge ot the paper along
the right hand erd ol the d.um so tlEt it ove.taF by +". Bend the paper over the right hand
eDd cl4mping am dd cut ofl to miss the pegs for the claEpiDg strap 'AN ',
6. Eook the claDpingstrap onto thepeg in the right hand end clamping arm and turn the drum
tn the mrmal op€ratingdirecttorwlth the lelt hdd. White thts is beingdone gutde the clamping
shap lANr with ihe edge ol the paper under it alolg the edge ot the drum {ith the righi hand
until it can be hooked ofto the lixed !eg. Secu.e the paper by jacktlg out the claDpins artu bv
Deala of the lacklng 8crcv and tomhv bar.

?, As lhe widlh ofrre lEper ls 24'and rhe diame'er of the drum is 2Jl lhere ll be an:
overlap a3 the paper is wound along lhe drum. IT IS V|l At that this l overlap shoul<t bF
celtral along the vhole length of ihe grcove. It at the leit hand end oI tle d.um the ove.tap is
not equal on either Bide oI the scribed line release th€ right hand end clatuping st€p,AN' and
adjut the !epe. a6 nece6sa.y.



TO CIIANGE A SANDPAPER (Cont'd)

8, ltheD codect, hook one end ol the leli hand clamping strap rAL' onto the lixed pes in the
tensioning di6c 'AIl'. Cuide ihe shap vith the paper beneath it along the left hdd edge ol
ih€drun until the other end oI th€ strap'AL'can behooked onto the peg 1n the clamping arm.
Then tenEion the clamplng arm by means ol the jacking screw and a tohdy pin,

IT IS 1MPORTANT at thi8 Btage to epmine the lie oi the paper over the whole length oi
the drum and smooth out tovar& the leit hand end of the drum aU buckles and signs oi
ballooning tbai dy be observed.

9. Check ihat both clamping strap6 lie larauel wiih the elds ol the drum, and are securely
seated on their peg6. Doth clamptng arm6 should now be given a spiral tension and any
overlappins sandpaper dressed olf each end oI the dnm,

10, Fit the two pegged levers as before and etth lressure applied to the left hdd rever
remove the 6ecuring lin 'AH' , the iorsioml action of the sprilg loaded tensiotrirg disc is
nowlr€e bo aci dd take up aDy initial slackness ard coltinue to maintain tension in th€ pap€r
durins the sedins op€ration.

FELTS

The lelt is spi.ally wou onto to the d.um in a similar mdner to the sandpaler.

1. Remove sandpaper as described above,

2, Take olf old lelr and cled tne drlm {ilh pelrol,

3. Apply EVOSTIX CEMENT to the d.um and when tacky iirmly attach the lelt leaving a
?'16 gap "acn srde of lhe sprra. sc.rbeq lrne, rn rhis case lhe leir should be cul lo lhe
dimpn€iors ot lhe old lelt, Allermlivcly lell cul 23+ widp.an be fifted up to (he sliraL
scribed Line and ?/16 cut oil each srde ol the adjoining edges. Fo. prrhe. method Fnsure
rhar rhe felr rs f.rmlv glucd ro rhe druo and that lhare rs a eap ; wrde runnrng sprrally alone
the length ot the <lrum.



DRI]M AND PLATEN SETTING

li" !RoM.

i

..o.\J;

so that {hen lhe 6etilng gauge is iNe.ted ude. the
aU foDr cotner6 of ihe platen. This adjustdent i6

O-.!LG)

should be a reaeonable cut in host cases. Then the
are ,003 x 2 = 6 s.aduatlon6. Thus in the epEple

A prat€n s.tting gauge as shown in Fig.12 cd |e supplied, The top surface of the gauge ts ar an angle
to the base, so that lhe thickness oi the 6maU end is slightty tess than the DinihuD dlstance IroE
llaten lace to the side lacings. Each ol the gladuations oD the side ot the gauge re!.esents ,0005"
vertical movehenf oI platen.

To 8et the platen proceed a6 loUo{s:-
1. PLATEN rA' DATttM POSITION'-41',
praten 'A' is iixed so it is necessary to dete.mine a datum posltlon fo. this platen before the height of
the oth€r platers can ie fired for depth ol cut, To do this insert the gauge hder the plate! ard Dote
the reading. ln the esmlle the readiq is 15 sraduations.

2. PLATEN'B'.
Assuhe cut required by 3rd drum is .003', which
Craduatio.s to he added to the datum posilion ,A1,
15 + 6 = 21 gradution6 fo. position'81'.

The rour jacking screws should nowbe adjusted
platen a reading ol 2l graduations is obtain€d at
described on pase 21.



PL^'EN SETI'NG G UGE.

3. PLATEN 'C'.
A reasonabl€ cut for the 2nrl druD would be .005" which means that 005 x 2 = 10 graduattons have to
he,ddcd ro Dosition B, to oblain Dosilron Cl' , i e. 2l { l0 eraduar:ons for positron Cl Platen
;i-"r"" rr""'r",. ra.k,iE s$ews a;d ,s adjlsr;d D r srdiLar mrmer to pLaren 'B bul this tioe the

gauge .eadings shorld be 3l graduations.

4, The infeed plat€! has ri6e and fall tuoiion bv two had levers 'E' at the front ol the bachile This
motion 16 resi;ted by a iriction.lisc tud springs so tMt the setting given to the levers i6 mainrtined
then leaving the W;ks ih€ lever is at position-'F' \thich sets the iDfeed platen level wii! the durie€d

llaten. Thi; Deans that when the levers are in the doen pGilion there is no cut.

Platen 'D' musi therefore be 6et in reration to llaten 'c' Ior ihe depth of cut required bv the lst dNm'
h 

"i,i,."a -.t"."ti 
.r tt'e levers sives a d€pih ol cut op to a mdimum oi about .065" (position 'E')

above the outleed llaten'A'.

5, Nov set each dNm level with the platen imDediatelv behind it Method oI raising or loitering the

drubs is given on page 20.



SETANG TIIE DFUM PAFALI,EL
WITTi TI]E FEED BI]T,T

To 8et the drum larallel with
PLATEN 'A' ( THE DATUM
SURFACE FOR ALL SETTINCS)
release the locknut ,AQ' bd
adjust the squre head screw
'AL', Make this adjustment at
both ends of the druD until the
cutting slrface of the drun is
lelt to be level with the datuD
surface vhen tested byast.aicht
edge, Tighten the locknuts whe.
correct setting is obtained.

RAiSING TIIE DRUM.

Pull the adjusiing shatt ,AS' to
the LeIt by tu.nirg the sc.es,AT'
in a clockvise direciion to .aise

LOWERING THE DFUM.

Reverse the p.ocedure lor rais-
ing the druhbyturning the screy
'AT' in a anti-clockwise dire.-

The amount oI vertical adjust-
ment ir thousandrhs of an inchis
indicated on the ci.cular plates
on the outside of the lelt hud
hinged drum covers.

TEE DN UMFTSE, FALL AND SETTING MOTIONS FOR

!H^Fr ^N! 
sErt'N6 ScnE!



ADJUSTMENT TO SECOND
AND THIRD DI,ATiNS.

A section tbrough one oi th€ eight
jacking devices is shown in Fig.15-
Each device sholld be used a6
deBcribed belo{ io adjust thepiaten.

1, Slacken locknut'G' and rocksc.ee

2. Adju8t thejackscrew'J' to bring
the platen base to conect height
above the tired outteed praten.

3. Tighten thelocknut {hile holding
the head of th€ jackscre* 'J' to

4. FinaUv iiehlen lockcrev 'H'

..'''-

n
i,l
iJ

/[

BRAXE SHOE ADJUSTMENT
FOF LINING WEAR.

Release locknot 'tl' and turn cable
sc.ew l'-r to drae the blake cable
do{Nards, then tiebten tocknut'I<'.

Each brake shoe i3 adj$ted in the
so thai depre66ion of

the foot brak€ gives sibuitaneoug
and equal braking conditions lor

I:T E:/r,

v
+\

-.-. i$rT
s--





FITTING A NEW ENDLESS FEED BELT

To remove old feed beli and fit a neP belt proceed as follows:_

1. R€move the eight cap scre{s !BA! and withdraw the inleed and outleed tabl$ 'BB' and 'DCr'

2. Fii t{o 1;" r 6" boards tBD' under the colveyor belt. and lack u! froh main frame bilder
ralls to support saeglns part ot tne be1t,

3. Slacken the belt as much as posslble by turning the lwo sc.et6'BE' in a clockvise direciion
{ith the wrelch 'BF' provided.

4. Rehove the driving (oltfeed) rouer'Bc' as follows:-
(a) Rebove drawbolt 'BIt' (with key lrovided) by un6crewing lt f.om the stub spindle
'BI', NOTE: The d.a{boli has a lelt hand thread.

{b) Withftav ihe four cap h€ad sc.e{s 'BJ' and inselt tto of ihem into the tapped
holes provided in ihe housilg llange to jack out the complete tuller hou6ing rBK' and
ihe outieed rcUer'BG',

5, Femove the 1:" boards and lacking ittted at stage 2,

6, i.lt t{o titubers 7" x 3" x ?' 0" long'BL', one end oI €ach resting on the 1.Ied bin.ler rail
and the other ends duplort€d on the trestle as sho{n in Fig.18,

?. Remove the six cap head 6c!ew6rBM' holdrng the table io the side members,

8. Lower the table until the centre table 6ection 'BNr is nearly totrchinE ihe 7" x 3" timber

9. Trrrn the tvo sc.ews 'BE ' in an anti -clockvise directio! until they are lree lrom iheir nute

10. Slide the centre table section complete eith hfeed rolle!'BQ' along the table side Dembers
'BP' until it is outstde the machine and resting on the timber supports as shown in Iig 18.

11, Femove the inleed rolier 'BO' dd the two shalt suppo.t 6ltdes,



@
l

FIG.'1?

Pase 24



I.ITTING A NEW ENDLESS FEED

IE$-':]flri /
l2

'!
12. Fit long cross timbea roDg 'BQ' on two supporung trestles ad 6hown

(a) Lift ftont €ndol the table aDd thread the first long tiDbe. bet{een th€belt and the

(b) Repeat at the rear using the secold long iimber.

13, Slide the conveyor b€it lrom the table casting onto tbe long timbers.

14. Transf€. the support trestle'BR' tuoD position 1 to positiotr 2.

15. Remove old conv€yor belt and .eplace it by a nev one. NOTE: Ca.e must be Lket that the
new belt is fitted to run in th€ direction ol the arrcs malked on tle ircide of th€ belt,

16, Re6tore 6u$ort trestl€ 'BR' to posltio! 1,

1?. Repeat sta8es 1 to 13 t! the reverse ortler.



IITTING A NEW ENDLESS FEED BELT (Continued)

Where a hechanlcal lilting aplliance is ayailable lollow ihe operations 1 to 4 above and then
proceed as follows:-

5. ReDove the six cap head Bcrews ,BM'.

6. Turn the two sc.evsrBE'in an anti-clock{lse direction until thev are free lrom their nurs.

?. Drap the tableplaten comllete with conveyor belt and inleed roller forward until the inteed
roller can be drawn out at th. side

8, DE{ the table platen and conveyor belt turthe. toNard utrtii a rope sling can be placed

9. Trke the weight ol the tabte by heans ot the rifting aplliance hooked to the rope sling aftl
dmq lt l.ee f.oD the machine.

10, Lore. the table until one edge rests on rhe floor.

11. Discornect the rope sliDg and ca.elrlly balance the rable in an uprighi position.

12. Lift ofi the old co.veyor bett ad replace it by a new one. NOTE: Ca.e must be iaken that
the nee belt is fitted to run in tbe direcilon of the arrcw ma.ked on the inEide ot the be1t,

13, Re-tix the table to the machine by pe.tormins ihe operations 1 to 11 in the reverse order.

Page 26



TRA CKING AND TENSIONING TI'E FEE D BELT

lGert the tee headed wre.ch 'M' through the hole in the di€ blockrNr to lit onto the su.k head
ol thescrewrP'. By iurning the screw in an anti-clocLTise directio!, the ideed roller'Q'
and die block are hoved outwards along the s11des 'R' which teEions the bert,

Belt tEcking is achieved by applyirg a gmdual increase oI iension (by heanE ol lhe sciew) to
the 6ide to which the belt is running. It may be Iound neces6ary io hake this adjusthent
alternaiivelv at both sides until a runnins balance ts obtained,

I'IG. 20 SHOWING METHOD OF TRACKING AND TENSIONING

PaCe 2?



The table is mohted on two side lrames. rt i6 counterbalanced and is raise.l and lowered on
hrnsFdl.nk€byhpansollhehandwheet rt ,hetronlot r-e hachrne on rne rrghr handqr.te, Bpnind
thishandwhe€lon the 6ame shaftis a sprineroaded cushioningdevice by meins oI which the give
or the tabLe can be adjusted e, g, it is desiEble to have less table gire lor 6an.lhg trane; upjoinery, which nay h.ve joints that require tevellins oti, than whe; sandins vene;.ed cabinei
work. On lhis side rs also the levFr tor operalrs rhe qurrk rFtcase molion r; the labre. Lne<l m
ca8e oI accident or jams. The cushioning device aiso pertuits the tabt€ to yietd in the eveni ot
oversize or inegular material beins ted into the machine.

A notorisedworm reduction gear ior powered rise and fall motion ot the table can be supptied
to special order. The lever operat€d conirolswitch i6 mounted at the il1ee.l er.l oI ihe m;;hine{ith positiv€ safety stops at io! and bottoh oI the table movehen!, The powereli .trive move6
the table in lhe direction the cortrot lever is moved,

lhe leed moior is housed in the tower hall o! ibe main trame an<t is titted wit! a batl bearing
mounied variabre speed unit. Dr ive is transhifted irom this notor to a worm r eduction gearbo;
by.means oi v€e belt and puUeyg *ith spring loaded jockey pulley compensation {or ta;le rise
and lall tuotions, The gearbox drives the ou eed tabie rolie; givi;g bovement ro the conveyor

TABLE AND ENDLESS FEED BELT

All eFars and shalls rn thF rorm rpdrctiJn eedrbox revolr'e on ball d-d aler rolle. bearinEs
bF.rp adequarFlv .-bricaled by rr ort sptash oarh r.d eltecuv€lv sealed r"i,- r,,.-r.r a".r i"idirl. Thp sedrbox rsp'ovidpds h iiltcr and oij sr mp ptugs. for usc whpn per,odr, replenr6hing
of gear oil becohes necesBa.y.

The va.iable apeed unit is controued by the handwheel at the lnteed end on ihe lett hand sirte ot
the hachine. By operating this handwheer an infinitely variabre .ange oi speeds ior the
coNeyo. belt may be setected while the bachine is running. A scale tua:rk in te;t per tuinutemr\ be sepn rhrough a window "onvenienl.y pta.cd on rop ol the fee<t handwheel g;rr .o\er,
NOT F: Do nor rcgulrle lhc tped spced ulpss rnp f-ed drr\; rs,unning.



ADJUSTMENT FOR I'EED SPEED COFRECTION

1, Check the act@l conv€yor belt speed by siop waich sd a meaduied length. NOTE: Il
measured length L in inch€6 iB malked by chalk on the conveyor belt and lt8 movement past
fixed potDt is tlmed to take i seconds, then the leet ler binute I = 5 x L

2. Compa.e the mea8ured Bpeed with the speed

3. Il tlele is a difiererce ln the teo reading8
(a) slacken s*ew'T'
(b) l\rd band{heel untll spe€d indicated oD
(c) athten s es'r'.

lndicated by the leed speed 6cale atwindow'S'

scale asrees with the calculated speed

4. Check bycatculating conveyor b€tt sleed agaln, ed if there i6 sttll a dilfe.enc€ beteeenthe
two readirgs releat oleratlons 3 a, b and c unhr there is reasoMbre agreehent ol reedihgs

\n'..stf

FIG.

I'-I,USTRATINE ADJI.'STMENT
FON FEED SPEED COFRECTION
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TIIE TABLE

IMPOETANT, ahe bble on {hlch the conveyor belt runs i6 sulported o! a parallelog.am
system ol llnkages and guid€d by an adi$tabl€ vetical g{ide at ea.h sid€, a[ of wbich are
align€d with great accuracy ald ct.eduring e.ectio! at onr Works, and should noi be disturbed
oD ary account. If hotever ihey becobe acclrtenily distu.bed a Wa.lkin seNice engineer should
be @lled in to corr€ct the s€tting8.

DRIVE AND FEED BELTS

Variable 6peed vee belt - Croits
1:" x ?/16" x er:" long.

Endless se$ated rubbe! conveyor bet - Areensate and ErreU.
158" inside length, :" thick in ihe lollowilg widths:-
I - 36i" wide ior 36" mactine.
1 - 4?+" wide lor 42" @chine.
1 - 52+" wi.Le lor 52" m.chtne.
1 - 62+" wide for 62" machlne.
1 - ?2+" wide for ?2" mchine.

Vee lopes for druh drlve - lemer
15 - A.85 fo. 36" and 4?" machine8.
18 - A.85 for 52" machine.
18 - A.84 lor 62" machine.
15 - B- 85 ror ?2" machine-

Rotary B!$h AsseDbly
(To cpecial order)

r -;" P. 'Renold' Duplex Charn No. 114038
14+" pitch lensth, 38 links,

I -:" * 28o'Bradme.' belt 31" long.
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BALL BEARING LIST

Where used on Machine

EoIt. xLS 2:
Eofi. LS 13

HolI. 140 DR

Eofi. ULS 13

HoiI. LS 12AC

3iHoiI. XW

Timken 38?5/3820

Timken 455/453AS
HoiI. Needle roUers
Hofl. LS l0
goit. ULS 12

HoIL MS 7

Hofi, LS 8

Iioil, MS 10 AC
fioff, EW I

2i"

1.500"
1. b00"
2.000"

3/r

4"

3i"

3.13/16"
2. t/32"

3. ?50"
4,250"

2+"

r. r3l16.
1, ? /8"

1;'

I

rt/16"

tt/rB"
7.6/16"

l"

2. Xr/32"
1.18?5"
1,094,'
1.0938"

tr/r8"

9/16"

1

72

2

3

1

7

2

I
7

360

2

2

I
1

2

1

138

6

Feed moior variable pulley

2 - Irort table roller
1 - Stub shalt lor rear table rolle.
lnput 6hait for gearbox

3 - R. E. druh hou6ing shalt
3 - L. B. &um bousing 6halt

Table spring houAing

Table raisilg Fcrev

Tabte .aisilg c.oss shait
chau wheel shaft I Roiary b.ush -
Brush bearjng housingfto special order
Worm

I
Table raisins screw I Power raisins
End ot sLeqe L*"r. ro.,"l'" -
worm [b special order

wormbox I



COMMON DRUM SANDING TROIJBLES AND PROBABLE CAUSES

fROIJBLE PROBABLE CAIJSE REMEDY
FEATURES INCLUDED

IN IOTI SANDER TO
OBTIIATE TROUBLE

SNA(ING - zie zag Usully caus€dby a build up
ot resin at one point on a
<l&m, and sotue g.ain6 ot
abasive slanding proud. It
cu be agsravated bv dnm
circlebeiry proud of oudeed

Ohce startedsnaking
cu best be cured by
changing the sand

Iast drum i6 osciilated
about 50% laster thaD
the lir6t iwo drum8, so
that ii sMking occur3
the same patten is not
reproduced dd No. 3
Drtrh would aGo terd
to obliterate latten ot
6@king lrotu No. 1 ard

Drum not perlecily circutar.
Platen adjustment is very
important. becauBeif .trum
circle is p.oud oi lastplaten
chatter sei6 up ir the work
dd lault iB epseeEted,

Coaering drum with
a resilient leit herps
to prevent llaner

Druos true to vithin
,0015rr on circularily
and lelt litied todruhs.

BLOTCIIY
SURFACE

Ineficient exhaust not taki.g
away rU the dust. Thls allows
dust to accuhulate on the
inleed plaien, util it drops
over in small particles onto
work, and is roiled in by the
lollowing drum, or ihe same
drub {rob which it origin-

Ensu.e exla$t fitted
will take away all the
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COMMON DRUM SANDINO TROUBLES AND PROBABLE CAUSES

SNA(ING ls . fault th.t may dar the rcrk of anv drum sander' however {ell de6igned'.iflt 13

".i"p"."t"a "-*"ttv, ""aio 
avoid s@king particula. attention shoutd begiveD to thelollowtng

1 The sandpape. tuust be ilghilv and 6tuoothlv vralped onto ihe drum, and the tension disc

n'si ue rree'ti tate up atl sdckftss when sandins. A buckle in the pap€' elu in4itablv cau8e

2. A dMaged felt or eood dust or cnips on the felt frequeltlv caus€s smking Eve'y time a

ler paper ts litted to a d.Dm eEmtne the lelt lor delects.

3. leel tor unbalance i! eiihertbe Eotor or the drum ohen ruding and if it t6 present have it
correcteil at once, Funnlng out ol balance can damage the bearings and cd be a cont'ibrlorv

4. Too heavy a cut can resuli in overheating ot isolated 4reas on the saldpaper wlich f'equentlv

5. r the cutttng su ace of the {trum ts not set level {itb the Flx€d Platen overheatingcan
.es!lt. See page 18 for settiry instructions.

6. Local overheating i6 otten cau6€d by mortise ard tenon and othe. iolnts in fraded u! work
if the jolnts are not telt made, whtch means extra work lor the sandpaper'

r, Excess glue lrom joints till adhe.e io tle paper ln patches aDd leads to slaktng and patchy

8. Incor.ect levelling oI themachine on its ioundationsmay lead to a t*tsted lrame and there-
Iore unsatisl.ciory {ork.

9. fi the exlEust system is inefllcient blotchy srface and gDaklng witl lesult.
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ELECTRTCAL INSTRUCTIONS

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

The *hole of th€ cabline beteeen the motors and cont.ot g€ar is carried out by Wadkin Ltd. ,ard it is only necessary to conDect lhe oupply cables to the machtne Io. it to be put tnto se$ice.
Th16 ehould be carried out as foltow6:-
1- Connect the supply cables to the aplropriate ierhin.ls on the tsolating switch. Th€6e cables
should b€ ca.ried to the m.chlne tn Bteel cotrduit which should be secure-d by meaM ol tocknuts
at the !oi!t oI entry.

2. Comect the mchlDe €otidly bo EARTE,

3. Ensu.e that the dt.ection of rotatioD of the botors iB conect before luttl.g the machlne into
se.vice, to rev€rse rotation interchange any two ircoming sulpty cables.

OPERATINC INSTRUCTTONS

Close tuolati.g svitch and release the Baster stop button. press star! button fo. €acn d.uh
motor and feed motor in tu.n. NOTE: Wnen the d.um motors a.e star/delta started the start
buttons m$t not be released until each motor has reach€d lull speed. To 6to! ieed: pre6s stoD
leed buttotr, To stop machine: press master slop button, To Lock olf machin", p"""'" 

""a 
t""i,

master stop button. Thtu Dust be released belore a start c.n be mde_

O\,'ERLOAD

Should lhe machine sto! due to overtoad walt to. a short ttme to auow the heater coils to coot
then p.ess tle .eset plunger on the overload ass€mbty and siart in the usui mnner,

SIZE No, I CONTACTOR SPARES

rix€d and Doving contacts Cat. No. MSA56?
cat.No. Msr50/3 (400 vorr. 50 cycres)
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